
Driving Directions to Source Therapeutics 

Office Loca on:  1611 116th Ave NE, Bellevue, Washington 98004  Suite 209  

Office Phone:  425‐462‐5114  

Dr. Davidson’s Cell Phone:  206‐790‐9723  

 

The office is located two blocks north of Overlake Hospital and directly across the street from Children’s 

Hospital in the CAMPUS OFFICE PARK.  There are 4 Buildngs in Campus, the office is located in 1611 which 

the northern most building.  The entry is in the middle of the building for all offices. 

When you arrive, you will turn le  and take the hall past                                             

the Monroe Therapeu c Massage counter to our office at Suite 209.  

 Just come straight to the office and knock on the door. 

 

DIRECTIONS 

Get to Hwy 405:  The office is located north of Hwy 90 and south of Hwy 520, just east of Hwy 405. 

Traveling from the North:   

 Take Hwy 405 South to Exit 13 for NE 8th St..   

 Take NE 8th St EAST and cross over Hwy 405.   

 Get in the LEFT lane as you will turn le  at the first stoplight (116th Ave NE).  You will see a               

Whole Foods Market on the northeast corner.   

 Proceed through three stoplights on 116th, all quite close together. A er the third light (NE 12th St)      

you will see Sea le Children’s Hospital on your right.  We are located across the street.  The entrance    

to Campus Office Park is well marked but hidden by trees.  It is the next driveway a er “Lotus Park”.    

The office is in the northern most building in the 4 building campus. 

Traveling from the South:   

 Take Hwy 405 North to Exit 13 for NE 4th St and NE 8th St..   

 Take the NE 4th St part of the exit (you cannot turn onto 116th  AVE heading north from the                     

NE 8th St part.   

 Turn right at the light and then le  at the next light (116th Ave NE).  At the first light you will see a     

Whole Foods Market on your right.   

 Proceed through three more stoplights on 116th, all quite close together. A er the third light (NE 12th 

St) you will see Sea le Children’s Hospital on your right.  We are located across the street.  The entrance    

to Campus Office Park is well marked but hidden by trees.  It is the next driveway a er “Lotus Park”.    

The office is in the northern most building in the 4 building campus. 


